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But that the said section of the said Act, 'from and after the first day of May npxt,
shall expire and cease to have any force or :ffect whatsoever.

Ji COLBORNEU

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, ad passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the ProVince; at the Governa ert
liouse, in the City of Montreal, the 'twenty-sixth day ôf April, in :the

first year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace
of God' of Great Bitain and Ireland, Queen, Defenderof theFaith
and so forth, in the year of Our Lord, one thousaud eight ahundred
and thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Comnand,

WM. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A-P V.

An Ordinance to continue a certan Act, intituled, "An Act to regulate
the Exercise of certain Rigmts of Lessors and Lessees."

B. HEREAS it is expedient to continue a certain Act of the Legislature of the
Province of Lower Canada, passed'in the Tird Year of the Reiga of' His

late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to regulate the Exèrcisé" of certain Rights of Lessors and Lessees," which would otherwise expire on the
first day of May, in the year one thousand eighf hund're 'and'thir ty-eief. Bè' it
flïerefore Ordained and Enacted by is'Excllency' the Adinistra f thé
Governent of this Province, authoî·ized to' xéiute th Conmissio ffthie Go-
vernor théreof, with thé advice and consent of theé Sfeial Councilfr òthe affairs
oftlhe said'Provinceconstituted ana asselnbledlb vi-tue ôf and 'iïderth eaith ôity
of an Act pssed by he Parliainent 6f the Unied Kingdomý of Greàt$Britain ând
IreI.nd, in te First Year of thé Reig of Her rsent Màjesty, iîtitule, hA1n Aiâ

to à t rary provn or e vernmt of pôdòèr Ca 'à; d it i h-èb
tOrd iåed
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Act 3, W. IV. Ordained and Enacted, by the authority of the same, that the said Act, of the Le-
e. 1, to reguhite
the eeftse of gislature of the said Province, passed in the Third Year of the Reign of His late
c«tain rigbts Majesty King William the Fourth, intituted, "An Act to regulate the Exercise of
£eLsee, conti- certain Rights of Lessors," 1which would otherwise expire on the first day of M ay
nued to t now next ensuing, shall continue to he in force until the first day -of May, One
May, 1839. Thousand Eight lundred and Thirty-nine, and no longer.

J. COLBO,NE.

Ordained and Enacted by the. authority aforesaid, and Passed in Special
Council, under'the Great, Seal of the Province, at the Government
House, in the City of Montreal, the twenty-sixth day of April, in the
First Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace
of Gôd, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith,
and so forth, in the Year of our Lord,· One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Command,

WM. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

CAP VI.

An Ordinance to continue a certain Act therein mentioned, intituled, " A&
Act to provide less expensive means for the Recovery of Wages due

" to Seamen of Vessels belonging to, or registered in this Province."

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to continue a certain Act of the Legisliature of
VYthe Province of Lower Canada, passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of

Ilis late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " AnAct to provide le6s
expensive means for the recovery of wages due to Seamen of Vesselàbelonging

to, or egistered in this Province," which would otherwise expire on the
first day of May, in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight.--
Be' it therefore Ordained and Enacted, byHis Excellency the d diiistrator of
theGovernnent, of this-Province, authorized 'to execute thé Commission of the

Governor
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